Introduction
Enzyme assays are widely used and play an important role in laboratory medicine, hence the need for a detailed analysis of the analytical error and of its various components, also in relation to the various methods and instruments that are commercially available and the need for the commutability of results among various laboratories and often even within the same institution. The most effective method for this type of evaluation remains the analysis of replicates and the comparison between methods [1] . Therefore, we studied the analytical error for seven serum enzymatic activities that are widely used in clinical diagnostics [AST (aspartate aminotransferase), ALT (alanine aminotranstrase), LD (lactate dehydrogenase), ALP (alkaline phosphatase), GGT (gammaglutamyl transferase), CK (creatine kinase) and AMS Table 1 . Imprecision (carry-over included) for the Hitachi 737 (HI), Hitachi 705 (H2), Cobas-Bio (C) and RA-2X (R) (each enzyme activity was measured at three different levels." low, medium and high). AST   14  17  16  16  27 31  30  30  176 190 196 167   ALT   9  ll  13  8  14  16  16  13  103 109 108 94   LD   172 164 168 84  310 298 304 149   ALP   GGT   CK   AMS   729 688 739 339  101 106 104 103  199 206 202 202  575 600 592 589  20  19 20 20  30  31  31  31  194 200 197 216  64 59  58  58  104 101  98 98  700 707 691 640  72 69 72 39  138 132 135 82  874 860 864 [5] except on the RA-2X, where SCE recommendations were also followed [6] . For the AMS assay, 4-NPmaltoheptaoside [7] was used as substrate on all instruments except the RA-2X, where maltotetraose was used [8] .
Replication experiment [9] Pools of human sera at three levels of concentration ( 
